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bstract

The SSR and SFC techniques were used for the enantiomeric resolution of three pharmaceutical intermediates at various sample scales. The
eparation conditions, the sample purities and yields, the productivities and the solvent consumptions were discussed in three case studies in this
aper. In case (I), the SSR process was used for a low selectivity resolution of 2.0 kg of pharmaceutical intermediate. By using this separation
rocess, a productivity of 750 g racemate/kg stationary phase/day was achieved, while solvent usage was minimized (∼200 l/kg racemate). Case
II) pertained to the effectiveness of the SSR process. Productivity using SSR techniques increased by a factor of 4.5, while solvent usage
ecreased by a factor of 4.1 when compared to the productivity and solvent usage of batch HPLC. Case (III) compared SFC purification to HPLC

urification. The SFC process was more effective in terms of an increase in productivity and a reduction in solvent usage. Based on these results,
t appears that SSR and SFC are very useful choices at the early stage of the drug development for a high throughput and a rapid turn around of
amples.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Most important drugs in the market are chiral. The enan-
iomers exist as either right-handed or left-handed molecules.
ne enantiomer is effective as a drug, the other is ineffective

t best and occasionally toxic. Therefore, the chiral separa-
ion has been a very important aspect in the pharmaceutical
ndustry. Chromatographic resolution of pharmaceutical race-

ate has been proven to be the most efficient approach for
he generation of small quantities of enantiomers during early
harmaceutical research and development [1–5]. The devel-
pment timeline for a drug candidate can be significantly
hortened by using this technique. The use of chromatographic
esolution allows more time for synthetic chemists to opti-

ize their process. Hence, the chiral separation of racemate

y using preparative chromatography has rapidly become a
tandard approach for the generation of enantiomers in phar-
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upercritical fluid chromatography

aceutical research and development in recent years [6–8].
equirements for chromatographic resolutions include the abil-

ty to develop analytical chiral separation methods rapidly and
he subsequent ability to scale up separations to the preparative
olumns. These requirements are critical for meeting challenge
imelines.

The most frequently used preparative chromatography tech-
iques for chiral resolution include batch high pressure liquid
hromatography (HPLC), simulated moving bed (SMB), steady
tate recycling (SSR), and supercritical fluid chromatography
SFC). These techniques can be used to resolute pharmaceuti-
al racemates at various scales [5,9–11]. Batch HPLC requires
ood selectivity and uses a large quantity of solvent [12,13].
his process has been widely used for providing rapid access

o enantiopure materials because it can easily scale up from
nalytical to preparative conditions. SMB has become a rou-
ine technique for large scale chiral separation [14–16]. SMB

nd other multicolumn chromatography approaches predomi-
ate at an industrial scale (greater than hundreds of kilogram)
ue to a high efficiency. However, the initial capital and facil-
ty cost for SMB can be substantial. Packing and testing of the
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ulticolumns can be time consuming as well. A relatively new
echnique, SSR, shows promise in approaching the performance
f SMB for the large-scale separations, and its simplistic system
esign (only use one column) makes it low in cost and high in
fficiency [17]. SSR is a chromatographic technique used mainly
or the separation of binary components. The pure fractions are
ollected at either end of the elution profile, while the overlap
ortion is circulated onto the column, and fresh feed is injected
n the middle of the profile. At a steady state, the amounts of
ample collected and injected are equal. The method develop-
ent and process optimization for SSR normally takes less than
day. The solvent usage of SSR is, in general, less than half the

olvent usage of batch HPLC. The instrument cost is only ∼25%
f a SMB system. Thus, SSR is “phase appropriate” technology
or the early development support of the chiral separation of
amples ranging from 100 g to a few kilograms [18]. However,
he efficiency of the SSR process is lower than the efficiency of
he SMB process, and SSR can only be compared to a nonop-
imized SMB process. Another relatively new technique, SFC,
as also been proven to be a very efficient tool for small quan-
ity chiral separations [19,20]. Due to a high mass transfer of
O2, the run time for SFC is much shorter than the run time

or HPLC. In the pharmaceutical industry, SFC has become a
outine technique for purification support during the discovery
tage. Recently, SFC has also been used more frequently for the
urification support in the development stage. SFC uses super-
ritical CO2 as a main solvent. This usage conserves the organic
olvent. It also reduces the certain down stream working times
uch as rotovaping and waste disposal. Supercritical CO2 also
as a high mass transfer and a low viscosity. These properties
llow SFC to flow much faster than HPLC and it also allows
or the use of more efficient media, such as a small particle
hiral stationary phase (5 �m) for tight separations. Morever,
FC has a unique selectivity which often offers an alternative
ethod to the HPLC purification. However, for large scale chi-

al separation, the capital and facility cost for SFC can still be
ubstantial.

Examples of a few chiral separations for three pharmaceutical
ntermediates using SSR, SFC and batch HPLC were discussed
n this paper. These intermediates were used for the animal tox-
city studies in the early stage of the drug development. These
nimal toxicity studies ranged from 4 days to 28 days of testing.
inal sample testing amounts ranged from ∼5 g (4 day test) to
few hundred grams (28 day test). A significantly high amount
f intermediates were needed to make these final testing com-
ounds. A >98%ee (enantiomer excess) purity was required and
>90% yield was also required for the chiral separation of

hese intermediates in general. A rapid turn around time was
rucial for meeting scheduled animal testing dates and shorten-
ng the drug development times. Therefore, the time allowed for
ach project was very limited. This time limitation prevented
urification scientists from fully optimizing their purification
onditions. Detailed information, such as the “pareto curves”

or each compound, was not studied in this paper. However, the
eparation results, the sample turn around time, the productiv-
ty, and the solvent cost are discussed and compared using our
aboratory results.
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. Experimental

.1. Material

The racemates separated in this paper are the pharmaceutical
ntermediates belonging to and synthesized at Amgen (Thousand
aks, CA, USA).
The mobile phases used in all case studies were varied, and

ere all reagent grades from a variety of sources. The chiral sta-
ionary phases were obtained from Chiral Technologies (Exton,
A, USA) as 20 �m bulk packing materials. These bulk mate-
ials were packed into MODCOL spring load columns from
race (Hesperia, CA, USA) at a packing pressure of 50 bar. The
repacked columns were also used for HPLC and SFC sepa-
ations. These prepacked columns were purchased from Chiral
echnologies (Exton, PA, USA). The particle size of prepacked
olumn for HPLC separation was 20 �m; and for SFC separa-
ion, it was 5 �m.

.2. Batch preparative HPLC

The batch preparative chromatographic system, used in case
II), was a Pro-star system from Varian (Wakefield, RI, USA).
n this study, the preparative HPLC run was performed using a
repacked column from Chiral Technologies (Exton, PA, USA)
ith an inner diameter of 5.0 cm; the column was packed to a

ength of approximately 50 cm with 0.5 kg of chiral stationary
hase of ChiralPAK-AS. The mobile phase was 5% isopropyl
lcohol (IPA) in heptane. The flow rate was 200 ml/min. The col-
mn was jacketed, and the mobile phase passed through a heat
xchanger before entering the column. The heat exchange fluid
as thermostated at 30 ◦C before entering the column jackets

nd the heat exchanger. The racemate was only able to dissolve
n 20% IPA in heptane at a concentration of 20 mg racemate/ml.
he sample solution was then filtered through a 30–50 �m sin-

ered glass funnel before injecting into the system.

.3. SSR

The SSR experiments were performed at Amgen in case (I),
II), and (III) using a steady cycle system from Hitachi (San
ose, CA, USA). The instrument consists of four 20 ml injection
oops which were connected in series to give the desired injection
olume. Conventional recycling methods were used to develop
he SSR process. Recycled data from the first cycle and the
econd cycle were graphically overlaid using Microsoft Excel
n order to determine approximate position for isomer fraction
uts and midpoint of the profile for injection of racemate. The
etailed description of SSR method development was addressed
y Grill and Miller [21]. In case (I), the SSR run was performed
sing a MODCOL spring column with an inner diameter of
0.3 cm, and was packed to a length of approximately 40 cm
ith 2.0 kg of chiral stationary phase of ChiralPAK-AD. The
olumn and the mobile phase were also thermostated at 30 ◦C.
he mobile phase was 100% methanol. The racemate was dis-
olved in methanol at a concentration of 100 mg racemate/ml.
he sample solution was then filtered through a 30–50 �m sin-
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ered glass funnel before injecting into the system. In case (II),
SR purification was performed on the same column as the
atch HPLC (column information was given in Section 2.2).
he mobile phase for the SSR separation in the case (II) study
as 20% IPA in heptane. The flow rate was 200 ml/min. The

ample was dissolved in 20% IPA in heptane at a concentra-
ion of 20 mg racemate/ml. The sample solution was also filtered
efore injecting into the system. In case (III), the Chiralcel-
D material was packed using a MODCOL spring column with

n inner diameter of 10.3 cm. It was also packed to a length
f approximately 40 cm with 2.0 kg of chiral stationary phase.
he column and the mobile phase were also thermostated at
0 ◦C. The mobile phase was 100% acetonitrile. The flow rate
as 400 ml/min. The racemate was dissolved in acetonitrile

t a concentration of 20 mg racemate/ml. The sample solution
as filtered through a 30–50 �m sintered glass funnel before

njecting into the system.

.4. Preparative SFC

The preparative SFC system used in case (III) was Super-
ep 30/50 from Novasep (Boothwyn, PA, USA). The flow
ate was 170 g CO2/min. The operating pressure was 100 bars.
he SFC run was performed using a pre-packed column (3 cm

.D. × 25 cm length, 100 g of chiralcel-OD-H, 5 �m) from Chi-
al Technology (Exton, PA, USA). The column was placed in
n oven and thermostated at 40 ◦C. Methanol was used as a
o-solvent. The percentage of the methanol was about 20% in
upercritical fluid CO2. The racemate was dissolved in methanol.
he concentration was 20 mg racemate/ml. The sample solution
as filtered through a 30–50 �m sintered glass funnel before

njecting into the system.

. Results and discussion

.1. Case (I): SSR separation of 2.0 kg pharmaceutical
ntermediate

The racemate was a proprietary pharmaceutical intermedi-
te. This intermediate was used for a 28-day animal toxicity
tudy. The compound contained a hydroxyl group and an amine
roup at the asymmetric center. The timeline was short. Thus,
week turn around time was highly desirable. The sample had
ood solubility in polar organic solvents such as methanol and
cetonitrile. However, the sample had much lower solubility in
he presence of nonpolar solvent such as the mixture of IPA
nd heptane. The sample solubility was estimated by weight-
ng small amount of sample into the vials. A certain amount
f selected solvents were added into the vials to make concen-
rations of solution at 10 mg/ml, 20 mg/ml, 30 mg/ml, 50 mg/ml,
00 mg/ml and 150 mg/ml. The contents in the vials were subse-
uently stirred for at least 30 min at a temperature of 30 ◦C. The
ample solubility in case (I) was estimated to be >100 mg/ml in

ethanol. The temperature of 30 ◦C was chosen by considering

ample stability and solubility. Sample stability was not fully
nvestigated because the compound was at an early stage of the
evelopment. Synthetic chemist gave us a precaution to avoid

t
p
m
2

ig. 1. Analytical HPLC separation. Analysis conducted on ChiralPAK-AD
olumn (250 mm × 4.6 mm I.D.), detection at 230 nm. Mobile phase: 100%
ethanol, flow rate 1 ml/min.

ny prolong operations at an elevated temperature of 35 ◦C or
igher. For analytical method development, various chiral sta-
ionary phases (ChiralPAK-AD, ChiralPAK-AS, Chiralcel-OD,
hiralcel-OJ, Whelk-O, RR, Kromasil TBB and Whelk-O, SS)
nd solvents (methanol, acetonitrile, ethanol, IPA and mixture
f IPA and heptane) were screened for the best conditions. The
hiralPAK-AD column in 100% methanol was chosen based
pon selectivity, retention time, solubility and viscosity con-
iderations. The analytical HPLC chromatogram is shown in
ig. 1. In this figure, the resolution of two enantiomers is tight
nd retention time is short. SSR method was selected for this
eparation because SSR is beneficial for low-resolution separa-
ions with short capacity factors. SSR method development starts
ith conventional recycling. The sample loading tests were per-

ormed on the three conventional recycle process. Three cycles
ere normally performed in order to obtain the best estimation

or the cycle time. The best sample loading can be estimated
y observing a ∼2/3 peak valley on the first cycle and a close
o baseline separation in the third cycle. The three conventional
ycle processes are described in Fig. 2, and the overlay graphic
rom the first cycle to the second cycle is described in Fig. 3.
rom Figs. 2 and 3, the cycle time, the peak collection time, and

he injection time were estimated. Once these time events were
btained, the steady state recycling process was then started. It
ook ∼5–10 cycles to reach the steady state. The material, gen-
rated before a steady state, is often below the specification. We
ormally recombined it into the crude racemate for reprocessing.
he steady state recycle profile is shown in Fig. 4. A detector
ignal (ascending height) of ∼3% of the full scale was used as a
rigger point to start a timer. Peak-1 and peak-2 collection time
nd injection time events were then defined relative to this trigger

ime. In this separation, approximately 52 s of clean fraction of
eak-1 was collected and followed by ∼3.5 min of recycling the
iddle overlap profile back to the column. Then, approximately
min of clean fraction of peak-2 was collected at the end of the
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Fig. 4. SSR steady state profile in case (I) study.
ig. 2. SSR method development—three initial cycles in case (I) study,
reparative column: ChiralPAK-AD; column size: 4 in. × 40 cm; mobile phase:
ethanol; flow rate: 400 ml/min.

rofile. The cycle time was ∼7.2 min. Approximately, ∼7.5 g
f racemate was loaded into the column during each cycle. The
eak-1 and peak-2 were collected into the 20 liter of plastic car-
oy. The carboy of peak-1 and peak-2 were then analyzed using
PLC to determine the purities. If the purity met the require-
ent, the carboy was rotovaped to dryness. At the end of the
eparation, the fractions were collected across the profile vary
or ∼0.3 min in order to understand the distribution of the enan-
iomers within the steady state profile. Each fraction was then

Fig. 3. SSR method development—overlay profile in case (I) study.
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Fig. 5. SSR internal profile in case (I) study.

nalyzed by HPLC as shown in Fig. 5. In this figure, the fractions
ollected for peak-1 and peak-2 are essentially pure, the peak-1
as collected before the enantiomer-2 appears and the concen-

ration of enantiomer-2 having decreased nearly to zero before
he fraction-2 collection event. ∼250 cycles were performed on
he separation of 2.0 kg racemate. The total purification time
or the 2.0 kg racemate was less than 30 h. The solvent usage
as ∼200 l/kg racemate. The purification results are listed in
able 1. The purity of the desired enantiomer was 98.2%ee and
he purity of the undesired enantiomer was 97.6%ee. A total
f ∼968 g of the desired enantiomer was recovered, thus, the
ield was estimated to be ∼96.8%. This yield was defined as
he desired enantiomer yield [(the amount of the desired enan-

able 1
roductivity, solvent usage, purity and yield of SSR process in case (I) study

Productivity
(g racemate/kg
CSP/day)

Solvent consumption
(l/g racemate)

Purity (%ee) Yield (%)

SR 750 0.20 98.2 96.8
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ig. 6. Preparative batch HPLC separation in case (II) study, preparative column:
hiralPAK-AS; column size: 2 in. × 50 cm; mobile phase: 5% IPA in heptane;
ow rate: 200 ml/min.

iomer recovered after the purification/the amount of the desired
nantiomer presented in the origin) × 100%]. The high produc-
ivity on this sample can also be attributed to the high sample
olubility in the mobile phase

.2. Case (II): batch HPLC and SSR separations of a 200 g
harmaceutical intermediate

The reacemate was also an intermediate for the 14-day tox-
city test. The compound contained an aromatic group and a
ydroxyl group at the asymmetric center. The synthetic chemist
eeded ∼10 g of each isolated enantiomer immediately in order
o test the experiment conditions for the next reaction. The rest of

aterial could be separated within the next 2 weeks. Therefore,
he first 20 g of racemate were isolated on batch HPLC because
he SSR system was not immediately available at that moment.
he various analytical columns (ChiralPAK-AD, ChiralPAK-
S, Chiralcel-OD, Chiralcel-OJ, Kromasil TBB and Whelk-O,
S) and mobile phases (methanol, acetonitrile, ethanol, IPA and
ixture of IPA and heptane) were screened. No chiral resolution
as apparent on these columns with only the polar organic sol-
ents. The best resolution for the analytical column was found on
he ChiralPAK-AS column. A baseline resolution was obtained
n ChiralPAK-AS column with a mobile phase of 5% IPA in
eptane. However, the sample had low solubility in this solvent.
he sample solution was able to be prepared in 20% IPA in hep-

ane at a concentration of 20 mg/ml. But, the sample solution
as not able to be prepared in the mobile phase (5% IPA in

eptane) at this concentration. The purification was then scaled
p to a prepacked column (column information is described in
ection 2.2). The preparative HPLC chromatogram is shown in
ig. 6. A baseline resolution was achieved with a 0.5 g sample

p

a

ig. 7. SSR method development—three initial cycles in case (II) study, Pprepar-
tive column: ChiralPAK-AS; column size: 2 in. × 50 cm; mobile phase: 20%
PA in heptane; flow rate: 200 ml/min.

oading per injection at a cycle time of ∼16 min. A total of 20
njections were made at this condition and ∼10 g of each enan-
iomer was delivered to the chemist. In Fig. 6, both peak tailing
nd peak fronting are observed from the chromatogram. The
eak tailing is attributed to the low solubility of the sample in
he mobile phase. The peak fronting is attributed to a difference
etween solvents used to dissolve the sample (20% IPA in hep-
ane) with a mobile phase (5% IPA in heptane). It was clear that
he batch HPLC was not an efficient method for the separation
f the rest of the material. Thus, a more efficient SSR method
as used for the rest of 180 g racemate separation. The three

onventional cycles for SSR method development are shown in
ig. 7. From this figure, a better peak shape can be observed
ecause using a stronger mobile phase increased sample solu-
ility. The mobile phase of 20% IPA in heptane was used as the
obile phase for SSR separation because SSR separation does

ot require a baseline separation in order to achieve high purity
evels in both peaks. The three conventional cycle processes and
he overlay graphic from the first cycle to the second cycle were
erformed. The cycle time, the peak collection time, and the
njection time of SSR were estimated. The steady state recy-
le profile is described in Fig. 8. Approximately 0.8 g racemate
as loaded for each injection at a cycle time of ∼6.1 min. On

omparing SSR to batch HPLC, it was found that the cycle time
or SSR reduced to ∼2.8 fold, while sample loading increased
y ∼1.6 fold. A total of a 4.5 fold productivity increase was
vident by using SSR method, and the solvent usage was also
ignificantly reduced. The results of the productivity, the solvent
sage, the purity, and the yield are shown in Table 2.

.3. Case (III): SSR and SFC separations of 770 g of a

harmaceutical intermediate

Our laboratory received two batches of racemate (700 g
nd 70 g). The racemate was also an intermediate for the 14-
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Fig. 9. Analytical HPLC separation. Analysis conducted on Chiralcel-OD
c
a

F
c
t
∼
a
a
a
co-solvent of 20% methanol on the chiralcel-OD-H (5 �m par-
ticle size) column. By using a more efficient 5 �m column, the
peak tailing was minimized. The preparative SFC purification
Fig. 8. SSR steady state profile in case (II) study.

ay toxicity test. The compound contained an amine group
nd a chlorobenzene group at the asymmetric center. Vari-
us analytical HPLC columns (ChiralPAK-AD, ChiralPAK-AS,
hiralcel-OD, Chiralcel-OJ, Whelk-O, RR, Kromasil TBB and
helk-O, SS) and solvents (methanol, acetonitrile, ethanol, IPA

nd mixture of IPA and heptane) were screened. Only a lim-
ted HPLC resolution was achieved on the Chiralcel-OD with

mobile phase of 100% acetonitrile. The sample solubility
as ∼20 mg/ml in this solvent. The analytical HPLC chro-
atogram is shown in Fig. 9. However, analytical screening on
FC columns showed a very promising separation on Chiralcel-
D-H with a mobile phase of 20% methanol as a co-solvent. The

nalytical SFC chromatogram is shown in Fig. 10. The solubility
f the sample was also found to be ∼20 mg/ml in methanol. Due
o a limited SFC column size, [3 cm × 25 cm (I.D. × length)],
he timeline to process 700 g racemate would not be acceptable.
herefore, the first batch of 700 g racemate was separated on

he HPLC with a SSR method. The second batch of 70 g was
eparated with SFC. For SSR method development, two initial
ycles were performed instead of three cycles due to peak tail-
ng (the peak-2 of the second cycle was tailing into the peak-1
f the third cycle). Therefore, only one data point was obtained
n order to estimate the cycle time instead of using an aver-

ge value from the three cycle process. The second cycle was
hen overlaid with the first cycle to get the overlay profile. The
esults of the initial two cycles and overlay profile are shown in

able 2
omparison of productivity and solvent usage of SSR process to batch HPLC

n case (II) study

Productivity
(g racemate/kg
CSP/day)

Solvent consumption
(l/g racemate)

Purity (%ee) Yield (%)

SR 378 1.5 98.4 96.2
atch 86 6.3 98.6 97.0

F
u
a

olumn (250 mm × 4.6 mm I.D.), detection at 230 nm. Mobile phase: 100%
cetonitrile; flow rate: 1 ml/min.

igs. 11 and 12. The cycle time, the injection time, and the peak
ollection time of SSR process were then estimated from these
wo figures. The steady state recycle profile is shown in Fig. 13.

1.8 g of racemate was loaded on the column, each injection
t a cycle time of ∼11.2 min. Due to the peak tailing, the sep-
ration efficiency of the SSR process was limited. In contrast,
s shown in Fig. 10, SFC offers much better selectivity with a
ig. 10. Analytical SFC separation. Analysis conducted on Chiralcel-OD-H col-
mn (250 mm × 4.6 mm I.D.), detection at 230 nm. Mobile phase: 20% methanol
s co-solvent; flow rate 5 g CO2/min; pressure: 100 bar; temperature: 40 ◦C.
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Fig. 13. SSR steady state profile in case (III) study.
ig. 11. SSR method development—two initial cycle in case (III) study, prepar-
tive column: Chiralcel-OD; column size: 4 in. × 40 cm; mobile phase: 100%
cetonitrile; flow rate: 400 ml/min.

or second batch of 70 g racemate is described in Fig. 14. The
econd batch racemate also contained an impurity peak at ∼5%
esides the two enantiomers. The impurity peak also required
emoval. This impurity was a starting material due to the incom-
letion of the reaction. ∼70 mg of racemate was loaded on the
FC column each cycle at a cycle time of ∼7 min. As shown in
ig. 14, the impurity peak along with two enantiomer peaks are
ell separated. The results of the HPLC and SFC purifications
re listed in Table 3. From this table, it is clear that the SFC pro-
ess was more effective in terms of an increase in productivity
nd a reduction in solvent usage.

Fig. 12. SSR method development—overlay profile in case (III) study.

Fig. 14. Preparative SFC separation in case (III) study, preparative column:
Chiralcel-OD; column size: 3 × 25 cm; mobile phase: 20% methanol in super-
critical CO2; flow rate: 170 g CO2/min.

Table 3
Comparison of productivity and solvent usage of SFC process to HPLC process
in case (III) study

Productivity
(g racemate/kg
CSP/day)

Solvent consumption
(l/g racemate)

Purity (%ee) Yield (%)

S
S

4

s
d
S
o

SR 116 2.49 97.6 92.4
FC 246 2.25 99.4 98.6

. Conclusions

Batch HPLC, SSR and SFC utilized for the enatiomer

eparation of three pharmaceutical intermediates. Higher pro-
uctivities and lower solvent usage were observed with SSR and
FC relative to batch HPLC. Even though each process was not
ptimized, the advantages of SSR and SFC processes were obvi-
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us from our results. In case (I), SSR was able to turn around a
ow-resolution separation of 2.0 kg racemates in a short time. In
ase (II), SSR increased productivity and reduced solvent con-
umption by improving the sample solubility and peak shape. In
ase (III), SFC improved separation efficiency by using smaller
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